
clearanceof theantibodyfromthebloodandothernontu
mortissues. Improvementsmayresultfromnovelproce
dures where the unlabeled antibody is administered and
allowed to clear from the circulation before administration
of the labeledcompoundwhichbindsthe antibody.

AVidin, a 66-lcD glycoprotein present in egg white, has a
strong avidity for biotin, a 244-Daltonvitamin H. Because
of the extremelyhigh affinityof avidinto biotin(Kd =
io-'5M),theavidin-biotinsystemhasbeenappliedforin
vivo tumor radiodetection (1â€”11).AVidin, when adminis
tered in vivo, rapidlyaccumulatesin the liver (12@13).
Streptavidin, a 60-kD protein obtained from Streptomyces
avidinii, is similar to avidin with respect to its binding
affinity to biotin but it shows less nonspecific binding to
tissues and remains in the blood longer than avidin (12).

Two-step immunoscintigraphy, i.e., the administration
of radiolabeledstreptavidinafterpretargetingof biotiny
latedMAb,hasshownsomeinterestingresults(6,7). How
ever, biotinylatedantibody(7) andendogenousbiotin(8)
in bloodmayinterferewiththe bindingof streptavidinto
the tumor.As avidinaccumulatesin the liverrapidly,bi
otinylated antibody could be rapidly cleared from the cir
culation by avidin administration (10,13â€”16).

Inthisstudy,we examinedtheeffectsof anavidinchase
on theaccumulationof radiolabeledstreptavidinintumors
pretargeted with biotinylated anti-tumor antibody. After
pretargeting of unlabeled biotinylated MAb, avidin was
administered to chase biotinylated antibody and endoge
nous biotinfromthe circulation,and then, radiolabeled
streptavidinwas injected for tumor targeting. In this way,
tumor uptake and blood clearance of the label were im
proved.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Monodo@I An@body
MLS128 is a mouse Ig03 MAb with a kappa light chain, which

was produced by immuni7ing mice with LS18O cells (17). The
antibody recognizes Tn antigen, a cluster oftri-GaINAc a-SerlFhr
(1819). The antibodywaspurifiedfromasciticfluidof hybrido

RadiolabeledstreptavidincanbeaccumulatedIntumorspretar
getedwithbk@tinylatedanti-tumorantibOdIeS.However,circulat
ing blotinylatedantibodyand endogenousbiotinmay interfere
withthetumortargetingofstreptavidin.To reducebiotinylated
antibodyconcentrationin the blood,we Injeotedavidinbefore
streptavidinadministration.Theeffectsofavidinadmin@tration
ontheblodistributionandtumortargetingofradiolabeledstrepta
vidin were examined. Methods: Blotinylatedanti-human colon
cancermonodonalantibody(MAb)MLSI28wasInjectedIntra
venou&ylntonudemicebeatinghumancoloncancerxenografts
for pretargeting.After Infraperitonealinjectionof avidin,radio
iodinatedstreptavidinwas administeredand Its bIOd@trIbUtiOn
and tumor accumt@ationwas Investigated.Results: Radio
@iodlnatedstreptavidinspecftlcallylocaizedInthe tumorpretar
getedwithbiotinylatedantibody.Avidinpreadministratlonaccal
eratedthe tumoruptakeandbloodclearanceof radiOlOdinated
streptavidin.Thetumor-b-bloodradioactlvftyratioat6 and24hr
after radlolabeledstreptavidininjedlonwere I .23 Â±0.29and
3.04 Â±0.86, respectively, in mice with avkiln chase (mean Â±
s.d.,n = 7),and0.82Â±0.17and2.29Â±0.29,respectively,in
thosewithoutchase(meanÂ±s.d.,n = 7).ConclusIon:Local
izationof radiolabeledstreptavidinin tumorspretargetedwith
biotinylatedMAbcouldbe improvedby avidinchase.Thisap
proachmaybeusefulfortumorradiolmmunolmagingandradio
immunotherapy.

Key Words: radiolabeledstreptavidin;blotinylatedmonoclonal
antibody; avidin chase; colon cancer xenografts

J Nuci Med 1995; 36:837-841

he majorproblem in tumor imagingand therapy using
radiolabeledmonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)is thelowlevel
and slow uptakeof the antibodyin the tumorand slow
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FIGURE 1. InhibItion of ms1@MLS128 binding to LS18O cells by

unmodmedMLSI28andblotinylatedMLS128.AftertheIncubation
of 1@44@1@ and Increasingdoses ofunlabeledMLSl28wlth 1 x
l06celsfor I hrat4Â°C,theradioactivityboundtocellswascounted
(S:bbtlnylstedMLSI28, O:unmodltledMLSI28).

Group3, and30 pg of â€˜@I-MLS128alonein Group4. Groupsof
5-7 mice were killed 6 and 24 hr after injection of radiolabeled
protein,organswere removedandweighed,and the radioactivity
was counted.Theproteindoseof radiolabeledantibodyand
streptavidin was adjusted by adding unlabeled proteins. Data
were expressed as percentages of the injected dose per gram of
tissue (%ID/g). Statistical analysis was performed using Student's
t-test.

For the imagingstudy, 3.7 MBqof â€˜3'I-labeledstreptavidin(3
lAg)was administered intravenously after pretargeting with 30 pg
ofbiotinylatedMLS128.Themiceweretreatedaccordingtothe
same protocol as those in Group 1 except for the injected radio
activity. At 6, 24, 48, and 96 hr after injection ofstreptavidin, mice
wereanesthetizedby intraperitOnealinjectionof sodiumpenta
barbital, and scintigrams were obtained using a gamma camera
equip@ with a pinhole cothmator

@ .0@g

@ @20 @tg

@\ @i.@ 40
@ @1c !@ 180 @tg

@@@@ 0 160@ig
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@ 1_ 1L@1,
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FiGURE2. Twodaysafter@ MLSI28Intravenous
injectionIntoBALB/cmice,differentdosesof avidlnwereInjected
Intrapedlon@andbiod@butionof radiow@MtywasdetermIned
andexpressedas W/g I hr later.Barsrepresentthemeanand
rangeofthreernioe.

TABLE 1
ExpadmentalProtocol:MiceKilled6 or 24 HoursPostinjection

of Rad@abeledProteins

ma-bearing mice using protein A affinity chromatography (Bio
Rad,Richmond,CA).

B@@on of Monodonal Antibody
TheantibodyMLS128wasconjugatedwithbiotinusingMIS

LC-biotin(Pierce,Rockford,IL) (20).Briefly,in a 5-mltest tube,
5 mg/miof antibodyin 0.075M phosphate-bufferedsaline,pH7.4,
and 9 ILlof freshly prepared NHS-LC-biotin solution (20 mg/mi)
were incubated for 2 hr at 4Â°C,and unconjugated biotin was then
removed by chromatography on a PD1O column (Pharmacia LKB
BiOteChnOlOgy, Uppsala, Sweden). The average number of biotin
moleculescoupledto each antibodywas determinedto be 1.7by
themethodof GreenCtal. (20)usingHABAsolution(Pierce).
Morethan90%of biotinylatedM1S128boundto immobilized
avidin (Pierce). ImmunOreactiVityof biotinylatedMLS128was
comparedwith that of unmodifiedMLS128by inhibitionof â€˜@I
labeledMLS128bindingtoLS18Ocells.Thebiotinylatedantibody
wasstoredat4Â°Cuntiluse.

RadIo@dktationof Pr@sIns
MLS128, biotinylated MLS128, or streptavidin (Pierce) was

radioiodinated with â€˜@Ior â€˜@â€˜Iusing the chioramine I method
(21). Twenty to forty microgramsof proteinin 200 z1of 0.3 M
phosphatebuffer,pH7.5,â€˜@Iorâ€˜@â€˜I(29.6â€”59.2MBq)(DuPont,
Wilmington, DE) were mixed with 2.5 pg of chloramine T
(Nacalai tesque, Kyoto, Japan)dissolved in 0.3 M phosphate
buffer.After5 mm, radiolabeledproteinswere separatedfrom
free iodine by chromatography through PD1O gel. Specific activ
ities of radiolabeledproteinswere 370â€”1230MB@jmg.

@@uUonS@dyand Immunosdntigmphy
Theeffectof avidindoseon the pharmacokineticsof â€˜@I

labeled biotinylated antibody after chase was studied using nor
mat BALB/cmice.

Thecoloncancerxenograftwasestablishedbysubcutaneous
inoculation of LS18O cells into female BALB/c-nu/nu mice, and
thexenograftwasmaintainedbyserialsubcutaneoustransplants
tion. Potassium iodide solution was administered to mice 1 day
before the injection of radioiodinated proteins throughout the
experiments. The effect of the Streptavidindose on its blood
clearance and tumor uptake was examinedand the most appro
priate dose was determined. The experimental protocol for treat
mentof tumor-bearingmiceis shownin Table1. Nudemice,
bearing LS18Oxenografts, received 30 pg of unlabeled biotiny
lated MLS128 through the tail vein in Groups 1 and 2. Two days
later, 37 kBq of â€˜3'I-streptavidin(3 pg) were injected intrave
nously in Groups 1 and 2. In Group 1, two chases by IntraperitO
nealinjectionofavidinwere performedat 30mmbeforeand2.5hr
after radiolabeledstreptavidininjection.In Group 2, avidinwas
not administered. Mice received 3 pg of â€˜@â€˜I-streptavidinalone in
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10

0@-

0
0
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uptake, the 3-pg dose seemed suitable for tumor targeting
with30 ;@gof biotinylatedantibodypretargeting.

On the basis of these results, the pretargeting experi
mentwas performedwith 30 pg of biotinylatedantibody
followedby intraperitonealadministrationof avidinchase
twice, and 3 @gof radioiodinated streptavidin injection.
Theavidinchaseresultedina morerapiduptakeof radio
labeledstreptavidininthetumor(Group1versusGroup2,
Table3). Thebloodclearancewas also fasterin Group1.
Therefore,the tumor-to-bloodradioactivityratiowas im
proved significantly. Iodine-131-labeled streptavidin alone
showeda significantlylowerlocalizationinthetumorthan
labeledstreptavidinwith pretargeting,which indicateda
specific localization of the streptavidin in tumor in Groups
1 and 2. The tumor-to-blood ratio of the labeled antibody

(Group 4) was lower than that of labeled streptavidin
(Group 1).

Scintigraphic images were consistent with the results of
biodistributiondata (Fig. 4). A high tumoruptakewas
obtained as rapidly as 6 hr and lasted up to 96 hr after
injection.Nonspecificuptake in the liver, kidney and
spleen was observed.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In tumorimagingwith radiolabeledbiotinylatedanti
body or liposomes, avidin chase significantly accelerated
blood clearance of radioactivity, thus improving tumor-to
nontumor radioactivity ratio (10,14â€”16).In this case, how
ever,theavidinchasecannotbe performeduntilsufficient
radioactivityhas accumulatedin the tumor.Pretargeting
with unlabeled biotinylated antibody followed by radiola
beled streptavidin administrationis also promising
(6-7, 10,11). However, biotinylated antibodiesand endog
enous biotin in the circulation may interfere with the tumor
accumulation of radiolabeled streptavidin (7,8). In this
study, we combined the two methods. The avidin chase
reduced circulating biotinylated antibody which would
bindradiolabeledstreptavidinandinterferewithits tumor
targeting.

Multiplesteps in imagingor therapyprotocolsgreatly
increase the complexity ofoptimization. The relative doses
ofthevariousreagents,thetimeintervalbetweenstepsand
the routeof administrationareamongthe mostimportant
considerations. In our study, several experimental van

FiGURE 3. Two days after 1@l-biotinylated MLS128 Intravenous

injectionIntoBALB/cmice,80 @zgof avidInwere InjectedIntraped
tonealty at time 0. Blodistilbutlondata are expressed as %lDIg
(meanandrangeofthreemice).Inthesecondchase(2ndAV),60
IL9 of avidin were admlnlstered Intraperitonealy 4 hr after the first

injectionofavidin.

RESULTS

Biotinylation slightly reduced the immunoreactivity of
MLS128 (Fig. 1); biotinylated MLS128 showed 90.1% of
immunoreactivity compared with the unmodified antibody.

Two days after injection of â€˜@I-1abeledbiotinylated
M1S128 (30 pg) into normal BALB/c mice, different doses
of avidinwereinjectedintraperitoneallyand1hrlater,the
biodistributionof â€œ3I-labeledbiotinylatedMLS128wasde
termined.Withincreasesin avidindose, radioactivityde
creased in the blood and lungs, and increased in the liver
and spleen (Fig. 2). The 80-pg dose gave the maximum
effect. Therefore, in the following experiments, 80 pg was
used as the chasedose.

Thepharmacokineticsof â€˜@I-biotinylatedMLS128after
an 80-pgavidinchasewere studiedusingBALB/cmice.
Radioactivity in the blood decreased to about 50% at 30
miii and continued low for 2 Kr, rising a little at 4 hr after
avidin injection (Fig. 3). The blood radioactivity decreased
once again after the second intraperitoneal injection of 60
pg of avidin.

Theeffectof WI-labeledstreptavidindoseon itsbiodis
tribution is shown in Table 2. The mice were treated ac
cording to the same protocol as those in Group 1. Com
pared with the 1-pg doses which resulted in a slower blood
clearance and the 10-pg doses which showed low tumor

TABLE 2
Effectof 1@l-Streptavidinon ItsBiodistribution

BloodI 1.5(10.5-13.0)9.1 (7.3â€”10.6)10.7(10.0â€”1 1.2@4.8(4.3â€”5.1)11.2(9.8â€”12.3)4.4(3.5-5.3)Tumor16.6(1
1.8â€”21.6@19.1(16.2â€”22.5)16.1(15.0â€”17.4)18.3(15.3-21 .2)13.6(1 1.3â€”15.0)13.8(12.5â€”16.4)

Tumor/blood 1.48(0.99-1.99) 2.10(1.76-2.35) 1.51(1.34â€”1.62)3.83(3.04-4.28) 1.22(1.15-1.28) 3.20(2.94â€”3.55)

Meanandrangeof%ID/ganditstumor-to-bloodratio(n= 3).
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131I@fr@(group 1)* 1@1I@p@(group 2)t 1311-SA(group 3)*1@I-MLS128(group4)'Tissue

6hr(n=7) 24hr(n=7) 6hr(n=7) 24hr(n=7) 6hr(n=5)24hr(n=5)6hr(n=6)24hr(n=6)Blood

11.97Â±1.44 5.74Â±1.14Â¶13.65Â±1.48â€œÂ°7.54Â±0.7711.38Â±1.41 4.25Â±0.7612.21Â±1.77â€œ@8.75Â±0.62Liver
7.13Â±1.26 6.84Â±1.74 7.01Â±0.59 6.45Â±1.48 6.25Â±0.886.20Â±0.484.32Â±1.042.20Â±0.41Kidney

22.18Â±4.0729.73Â±11.2 18.04Â±5.3824.93Â±12.930.69Â±5.9747.69Â±4.325.33Â±2.022.74Â±0.16Intestine
2.21Â±0.27 124Â±0.12 2.13Â±0.24 1.21Â±0.16 2.60Â±0.23 1.51Â±0.111.56Â±0.530.96Â±0.11Stomach
2.49Â±0.58 1.84Â±1.08 3.03Â±1.01 1.80Â±0.65 3.81Â±0.822.11Â±0.526.77Â±4.871.95Â±0.63Spleen
5.82Â±1.67 6.56Â±2.25 5.61Â±0.68 6.97Â±1.57 4.09Â±0.485.57Â±0.565.38Â±3.303.91Â±1.62Lung
5.98Â±1.06 4.05Â±0.95 6.83Â±1.15 4.67Â±0.52 6.38Â±0.403.67Â±0.447.10Â±2.054.75Â±0.39Muscle
1.07Â±0.14 0.84Â±0.11 0.94Â±0.07 0.81Â±0.11 1.25Â±0.211.02Â±0.110.66Â±0260.84Â±0.11Bone
2.10Â±0.16 1.42Â±0.22 2.20Â±0.18 1.48Â±0.21 2.34Â±0.411.97Â±0.241.83Â±0.551.49Â±0.37Tumor

14.43Â±2.1116.75Â±2.28â€œ11.04Â±1.6617.17Â±1.87Â°â€œ6.36Â±0.97m5.17Â±0.82â€œ10.50Â±2.2316.66Â±0.80T/Blood

1.23Â±0.29 3.04Â±0.86 â€œ0.82Â±0.17Â¶2.29Â±0.29â€œ0.56Â±0.10â€œ1.28Â±0.49Â¶0.86Â±0.17Â¶1.91Â±0.16T/Bone
6.96Â±1.4112.10Â±3.10â€œ5.04Â±0.8511.92Â±2.73 @Â°2.80Â±0.68â€œÂ°2.70Â±1.206.22Â±2.5012.11Â±4.40Mean

Â±s.d.of%ID/gandItstumor-to-bloodortumor-to-boneratio.4P.edloiod@@
streptavldlnwithpretargetingofblotlnylatedMLSI28andwithavidinchase;streptavidin

withpretargetingofbiotinylatedMLSI28butwithoutavidinchase;Â°Radlolodlnated
streptavidinalone;â€¢Redioiodlnated
MLS128alone.Â¶p

<0.05.â€œp
<0.01.***p
< 0.005 comparedwithGroup1.

@.

F@

@ 6h 24h 48h@ 96h

TABLE 3
Biodistributionof RadiolodinatedStreptavidinandMLS128

ableswere examinedto determineoptimalconditionsfor
themethod.Radioiodinatedstreptavidinwas administered
2 days after pretargeting because accumulation of MI S128
in the tumorpeaked at 48 hr. To achieve an effective
targetingof radiolabeledstreptavidin,it is necessarynot
only to reduce circulating biotinylated antibody and biotin,
butalsotokeeptheirlevelslow.Forthispurpose,repeated
intraperitoneal administration of avidin was performed.
Therelativelylow chaseeffectshowninFigure2 couldbe
due to the fact thatwe administeredavidinintraperito
neally and performed the assay after 1 hr. However, the
blood level of biotinylated antibody reached a nadir at 30
mm(Fig.3)andthechaseby intravenousinjectionwasnot
significantly more effective than that by intraperitoneal in

FIGURE 4. Scintlgrams of a nude mouse bearing LSI8O xe

nograft pretargetedwith bicAlnylatedMLS128followed by avidin
chasesand radiolsbeledstreptavidInadn@nlsfration.The images
wereobtained6,24,48and96hrafterInjectionof@
ArrowIndicatesthexenografledtumor.

jection even at 30 mm (data not shown). We suppose that
therewas anotherreasonfor the low chase effect in our
experiments; i.e., the biotinylation level of the antibody

used in the present expe' ments might have been much
lowerthanthatin previousstudies(10,13,16),andit was
suggested thatthe chase effect depends on the biotinylation
levelof the antibody(10,13).

Itcouldhavebeenpredictedthattheavidinchasewould
saturate biotin binding sites at the tumor, hence lowering
theuptakeoflabeledstreptavidin.However,inthepresent
study, this does not appear to have happened. Pimm et al.
reportedthatthe accumulationof avidinin tumorspretax
getedwitha biotinylatedantibodywas less than1%of the
injected dose per gram (5). In a preliminary experiment,
we also foundthatonly0.4%of the injectedradioactivity
was recoveredper gramof tumorwhen 80 pg of 1â€•In
labeledavidinwas injectedintraperitoneallyinto tumor
bearing mice pretreated with biotinylated antibody (data
not shown).A simplecalculationto determinethe molar
amounts of biotin in tumor relative to avidin and strepta
vidin was performed. Providing that 30% of the injected
dose was accumulated in tumor at 48 hr postinjection of 30
pg of antibody (22), 0.06 nmole of biotinylated antibody
was present in the tumor. Since the conjugation ratio of

biotinin the antibodywas 1.7, the tumorthereforeaccu
mulated0J02 nmoleof biotin.When140pg of avidin(80
pg plus 60 i.&g)was injected and its accumulation in the
tumor was 0.4% dose per gram, the amount of avidin
accumulated in the tumor was 0.0085 nmole. Assuming
thattheinteractionbetweenbiotininthetumorandavidin
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or streptavidin is 1:1, less than 10%of biotin was used for
bindingwith avidin and more than 90%ofbiotin was avail
able for binding with streptavidin. This indicated that 5.6
!Lgof streptavidin could bind the biotin in 1 g of tumor
tissue. Although the results of these experiments may be
tumor-dependent, the avidin chase can improve the dcliv
eiy of radiolabeled streptavidin to tumor pretargeted with
biotinylated anti-tumor antibodies.

The blood clearance of proteins is roughly proportional
to theirmolecularweight (1). The relatively low molecular
weight of streptavidin (60 1W) enabled it to be cleared
faster than antibody, but it was not as fast as we expected.
Furthermore, radiolabeled streptavidinshowed a high up
take in the kidney, liver and spleen (23). Streptavidin has a
tripeptide sequence of Arg-Tyr-Asp (RYD) which may
bind to the surfaces of many cell types (24). A reagentwith
faster blood clearance and less nonspecific bindingto nor
mal tissue is worth looking for.
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